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THREE BIG SONG SUCCESSES!

You Taught Me How To Love You.

Words by JACK DRAISLANE.
Music by GEO. W. MEYER.

Chorus. Tenderly.

You taught me how to love you...... Now teach me to for - get........ Don't leave me heav -
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Cupid's I. O. U.

Words by JACK DRAISLANE & ALFRED BRYAN.
Music by GEO. W. MEYER.

Chorus.

I, O. U a squee - ing, You owe me a kiss; If you don't stop teas - ing

I will tell you this, I'm going to pay you dou - ble I, O. U a hug - ing You will get it


Take A Chance With Me.

Words by JACK DRAISLANE.
Music by GEO. W. MEYER.

Chorus.

Take a chance with me...... Take a glance and see...... Now I may be the fellow who

looks good to you, Just look me o - ver and see if I'll do. Take a walk with me...... Have a
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Somebody Else

It’s Always

Somebody Else

Words by
JACK DRISLANE.

Moderato.

Music by
GEO. W. MEYER.

When your sweetheart leaves you and she says "Good-Bye,"
All the day you long for her, and all night, too,

Your heart is lonely, loving her only, Something must have happened and you
Just to be near her, only to hear her, And it grieves you just to think while

She has turned away from you,
She has been so false to you.
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The biggest March and Two-Step success in recent years "Motor King," by Henry Frantzen. Don't fail to secure a copy of this great number.
Yes - ter - day she loved you 'way down in her heart,
There's no one in all this world can take her place,

But to - day you seem a thou - sand miles a part
And you know some - bo - dy else has
How you long to gaze in to her pret - ty face
But an - oth - er holds her now in

won her heart, Won her a - way from you滁
his em - brace, Some - bo - dy else not you.

REFRAIN.

Some - bo - dy else, It's al - ways some - bo - dy else, Some - bo - dy,

Three charming ballads by the composer of "The Sweetest Story Ever Told," "Let Me Call You Dearie," "Beloved" and "Love Me Again". Don't fail to secure copies of these beautiful songs.
"Cupid's I.O.U." a flirting song with a pretty story and a simple swinging melody. You will be charmed with it. Secure a copy of this song at once.
THREE BIG SONG SUCCESES!

You'll Come Back.

Words by JACK DRISLANE.
Music by GEO. W. MEYER.

Chorus:
You'll come back, You'll come back, May be you will, May be you won't,

You'll come back and hang a-round that old veranda, You'll come back and beg my pardon, Alexander;


That Chinatown Rag.

Words by JACK DRISLANE.
Music by GEO. W. MEYER.

Chorus:
Francy fancy, Chinee dancy, Hear that tune that makes you jiggle, Do that Honolulu wiggle,

(h) Kiss me and call me your mamma, mamma, Tell me that I am your Yama, Yama; Slidey, Glidey.


That Fussay Rag.

Words & Music by VICTOR H. SMALLEY.
Author of "That Loving Rag."

(Oh You-Rag)

Not too fast.

Oh, listen to that Fussay Rag,

Oh, listen to that joyful jog. Ma hibby that's a soulful drag. That bon, bon, hibby bon, Fussay Rag.
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